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espoIIlIibility. Th.
thought that perbapa 30
10 SO 01ller individual.

haw held this position adds to 1he
•..,.. of responsibility I feel as
presidart of our Society. Aultmm
is here aud 1he club year is Ilimoet
over for me. Thus fJIr, only an. of
my fiw goals sol furth in 111. Itm.
i.auo has been mel; 111. olhers re
IDlIin to be .....-nmplisbed. The first
was to increase atte:lc!snc:. The
o1hers ......: fimding a driw fur 1he
r_rman of 111. Linooln _;
establisbment of a oorps of voltm·
leers 10 identi1Y aDd eohance 111.
hiItorical items in 1he Wdl<inaburg
Library; rede6"a,g1ll. pwpoo. and
place of 111. Society in 111. oommu
nily; .mphasizing faithful alteo·
dance at manthIy meetingl; and a
photographic rcoord of hiatorical
landmarks and sites in WtIkina·
burg

Our Historical Society is DOW in
il..ixty-firstyesr. W. life a part of
1he IIIOIllic that CXII1Stitullls WtIkina
burg Our position witbin 1he c0m

munity is a strong one; perbapa •
however, we need to take some
slronger stands. For exampl., cul
minate the re-eredion of the the
Abraham Linooln statue as well as
seek. more news media coverage
for our community in 111.
Progress. 111. Pittsburgh Post·
Gautte, and 1he TrIb....-Rniew.
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'Way to Go, Irene.
00 August 20, 1994,

IlClIIIllCbing quite "'lllClerfuI
occurred. You ace it _
neigbboriDg Edgewood'.
Community Day and 111"", _ a
SIC RtmIWalk fur intrepid souls.
One ofthose intrqrid souls _
our nwn lreoe Newman, who, on
her birtbdsy (Arclrives can b.
discnet; 10 .... """,'I mention
which particular one, although
we're sure !reo. would not

Honestly, Abe:
Another View ofthe
Matter byM_MidItJIa.

r;]
' Wheo Society members

., voted recently to prnceed
wi1h 111. restoration aud

replacemeol of the Abe Linooln
statue II! 1he jundian of High...,.
22130, I _111.onIy~.

Yau may wmder why I am 10

negatiw about our local
Linoolnesque manumeot Actually,
my doubts about ita aotbeoticity
IIId opprnpri........ go bad< to 1he
time I lIl<l\oed !c Wil!cinaburg aDd
...... only deepeoed when I ern·
barked on .-arch during 111.
00UfI8 nf 1he CeoleunW Colebra
tian in 1987.

Fint I WlIDl to declare that I am
an sdmirer of Linooln; b. is my fa
vorite president In sixth grade I
wrote a glowingly adolescent eaay
about his virtues, aDd I haw never
WlMIfOCi in my .....&mont. In fact,
if1he f08lUrell ofthe statue equaled
or....., spproac:bed 111. grandeur of
1he Lincoln W:e depicted on Mt.
R".br""re or 111. Linooln Memorisi
in WIlIhinginn, DC, I oouId proba
bly live wi1h its preseoce at1he furl<
of1he _n tbresboId to Wilkins
burg HDWOlYOf, sin.. il has
nowhere near _ strong, beouli
fuI portrayala, my first objection is
based nn aesthetics. The statue we
life embarked on restoring has ex
perieooed much trauma. Recently
damaged for a second time. it now
once again aWllita repair and retwn
to its original site, but it will



by the wisbeo of the majority.
ThaIlka fur lending m. your
collective cor.

~ liIIIlllI'" ItHMWnlH"
But pi.... do not tbink.drchil'06 i6
tillbrg _ w/tat to do.
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Potential historic
districts in
Wilkinsburg
It has come to the attention of
.drchil'Os thst two potential historic
district> have been ideutified by th.
Bur- for Historic Preservation
(BHP).

On MO<cb 30, T994,
DougIaa Reynolds and Arm SaflIey,
both ofth. BHP, met with
Wtlkinsburg'. now departed
Housing Coordinator, Iuli.
Wheeler, to set boundaries fur an
historic district in Wtlkinsburg. Th.
Borough ofWtlkinsburg wao
initially unaware ofthis
determinotion ofeligibility for
histori~ until demolition
()loa pi wupt~ .w:.e
County informed 1IIe Borough 1h2l
they could not dcrnoliob the building
t-A""" it woo in a potential biatoric
district.

Acoording to BHP. the
reocurceo in the two district> retain
"a high 1""'" of integrity." Altbough
th. districts contain oome pocketo of
new construction and "poor
integrity," theoe do not oignificantly
detract from the overall ooheoive
urban rsidential cbaracter. The two
district> I<e: One to the east ofth.
PennsylvaniaRailroad tracka and
one to the west Basically, on. area
compriseo Regent Square (Third
WI<d) and the other compriseo thst
part ofthe Second Ward thst li..
ooutb ofPenn Avonue.

Ironically, the Second WO<d
district is thst ..... thst woo
deaigoaled the Champion~ a
progI1lOl thst wuted hundreds of
thouands ofdollars and
aDI:1OIllpIiabod DIOtbio8: for rosidcotD.

FdiJor', NolJl: Whereas a lot of
money, perhaps thousands of
dou..., is involved, it's incumbent
upon us all to be certain ofthe
direction we wiob to take. Should
we re-open th. iaou. ofthe
restorotion ofAbe, at least until we
Imow fur certain how much it will
llCIuaIly cost to do the job right?

Contio 'ed/ro- P"ft'it*.Ipop
be 110 taller nor more impooingthan
the original; all tbcoe WllIIderfu1
somber features, familiar to every
school child, have already been
obliterated, ifever they existed, and
the pedestaI-if indeed there will be
OIlo-will be no wider nor majestic
than the originaL

That brings us to my other
objectiOD: appropriatDwss. Why a
staIue ofl mcolo AT ALL in thst
spot? When the two very famous
roads joined in

~~ set There are many famous people statues
westward ofwhom would be more appropnate to
nugralioo, grace the eastern threshold of
bringing to mind Wilkinsburg than our albeit wonderful
the early . th 'd t
pioneers in thst sIXteen prest en.
dramatic trek

~~ _LIncoln'.
birth. Or what about the oeUIero, the
homesteaders who opeIIllli the
wiJderneoo and lIfarted to colonize
dalpite encoun1enl with Indians? Or,
for thst malter, what about 1hos.
remarkabl. leaders whose
endurance, cIwacter and vision led
to Iaoting ocbievemenm: Dunning
McNoir, Iomes Kelly, 101m Wtlkino,
Ir., Iudge Wtlliam Wtlkino, Frank
Conrad, the two Ian. Holm.. or lane
Grey Swioshelm. Would not a staIue
ofon. ofthem be more apptopriate
than on. ofLincolo? Tcould even
see a statue ofthe American
Doughboy ofWorld WI< T. Littl.
boppened in Wtlkinsburg during the
Civil WI< era, butth. WWI eraoaw
more men per capita sent to baItI.
than any city in the United Sfateol

ofth... would moke a more
appropriate choice of IIbI1ue.

Ah, well, it wao a relief to get
to ohore with you my expIanatioo,
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the str..,gths of the I_ bit morbid, she brought the
past are appropriately ..,tire subject 10 life (no ptm in-

. noted in nur programs tended).
being tmiformIy good, Speaking ofour 16th presi-

our social "hour" being most ef
fective, and our new publicalian
being ofa very high quality.

Let us .cI1edule a botmtiful
number of attendees at the Presi
denf. Dinner an N<MSIIber 14 as
we 1aunch our sixty-first year!

•••
Once Again, You Should
have been there.....
At the July meeting, Janet Ketter
ing gave a most entertaining and
intriguing tsIk about Vietnrian
styles of death and burial. Not the

•

dent in other parts of the newslet
ter, did you know that Abraham
Lincoln'. was the first embalm
ing in this country, due 10 the fad
that his body had 10 be trans
ported lICltlIIll the oountry 10 llli
nais?

Another interesting note is
that the first ........tnriurn in the
country was in Washinglm,
PA-the year was 1876. Quem
Vi~ it is said, eltMlled
mourning 10 an art form

Now, dan't you wish you had
heardthe. reo!
ofher tsIk7

Nice Going, Irene

not mind our di
vulging this in
forma1ion, be
cauae it msbs
her accomplish

mont all the more exciting)
Her time for the 5-K WaIlr.?

45 min, 46 sec..

Ireue said it was a lot of ftm,
and it doesn't matter that she did
not oome in lim. Don'tlook now,
but we think we saw Irene out
training for the next 5K, wberever
it'. 10 be held! This sort of 1hing
gets in1D the blood
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